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Saluting America 
Jill Haffley’s social studies class featured 9/11 World Trade 
Center survivor Brian Clark who worked in the South Tower 
and made it out alive. His story is a gripping one and full of 
human perseverance and strength.  

Today’s students are too young to understand first-hand 
about the most tragic day in American history on September 
11, 2001. Ms. Haffley initially saw Mr. Clark’s story in 2002 on 
a Dateline NBC broadcast on the one-year anniversary. Every 
year she has shown this recording to her classes, however, it 
was no longer available. After some investigation, she came 
across a video of Brian speaking at a Texas school for the 10-
year anniversary. It was more in depth than the Dateline 
episode and she was moved to write him a letter. She claims 
she shamelessly stalked him online knowing that he lived in 
northern New Jersey. Finding his address on Google she wrote 
to him, he responded almost immediately, and they struck up 
a friendship.  

Mr. Clark was more than happy to share his story through a 
Webex meeting from his home. To ensure students were 
aware of the events and scope of this horrific event, and to 
allow more time for personal questions that the students had 
prepared, Mr. Clark suggested the YouTube video from the 10
-year anniversary be played prior to his visit. See his story 
here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=IrqelRFpyXc&t=279s 

Mr. Clark worked on the 84th floor of 2 World Trade Center. 
The second plane flew directly into his floor. Having been 

Harvest of Love 
A year like no other! Cougars Care and 
Student Council had to reimagine Harvest 
of Love November 2-20, 2020 and the 
distribution of the Thanksgiving Baskets. 
Students and staff opened their hearts 
and wallets for giving this year. Coronado 
raised $3235 and collected 1045 cans and 
non-perishable food items.  

Due to the pandemic and social 
distancing, Cougars Care was not able to organize food boxes 
in the gym. Instead, gift cards were purchased and distributed 
to students to support their families in need. Those unable to 

appointed as fire marshal for his floor, he immediately 
worked to get people down the stairs to safety. He made it 
out, along with sixteen others, a mere four minutes before his 
tower collapsed. His story is remarkable, miraculous, and one 
he needs to tell. As of 2020, he has reportedly shared it 500 
times.  

Watch Ms. Haffley’s Webex to see this incredible man as he 
visited Coronado virtually: https://cssd11.webex.com/
recordingservice/sites/cssd11/recording/play/
b264486de0234a959c97c2f3835bb10f . Password: PigxmCR5  

Brian Clark and his wife sporting  Coronado t-shirts. 

pick up during the week were invited to drive-by on Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning.  

With school going remote for the 
remainder of the year, Student 
Council and Cougars Care are 
collaborating a Charitable Cougar 
Challenge in December to raise 
money to offer additional assistance 
for our students and community 
over the winter holiday. Please 
consider donating to Cougars Care through MySchoolBucks. 
We are providing food and resources to our families in 
need!  So far, we have supported over 200 families this year! 
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Emily Stellick 
Coronado junior Emily 
Stellick started making face 
masks two months into 
quarantine in March 2020. 
Her sister had made a few 
masks for their family 
members. In typical sister 
fashion her sibling refused to 
make one for Emily but said 
she would help her make her 
own and she was on her way. 
She built a website and 
initially shared it with family 
and friends through Instagram and Facebook. Word spread 
and demand grew. Emily has made some money while 
enjoying this newfound hobby and provides masks to people 
at a reasonable price.  

Emily’s mom had some fabric, thread and elastic at home 
which let her begin her endeavor without cost. However, as 
her customer base grew, she needed more inventory. Emily’s 
mom has her own business clearing estates and at one house 
she came across a plethora of new fabric, but it was a 
smoker's house so she could not sell or donate it. Instead of 
throwing it away, she washed all of it in small loads several 
times until the smell was gone. She has been using this fabric 
and still has quite a bit left. Other supplies were purchased 
out of her profits. Visit Emily’s website here: https://
emilysmasks.wixsite/website 

Pickleball 
What a great weekend for pickleball. Despite heavy winds the 
weekend of November 8-9, 2020 play still went on to support 
Cougars Care. Coronado SPED teacher and pickleball 
aficionado Lisa Kline organized a tournament to raise 
awareness, funds and non-perishable food for Coronado 
students and families in need. A whopping $4000 filled the 
coffers and 560 food items lined the pantry shelves. Along 
with these passionate and active local Pickleball players and 
volunteers who love to play and promote this awesome 
sport, a few Coronado staff were recruited to 
participate. Their play was impressive. Thank you, Lisa, for 
bringing this fun and successful fundraiser to Coronado.  
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XC CHSAA All State Second Team 
Congratulations 

to junior Zinabu 

Engstrom for his 

11th place finish 

at the State Cross 

Country meet and 

being named to 

the CHSAA Class 

4A All-State 

Second Team. 

Cross Country 

teams are chosen 

based upon 

runners’ results at 

the state meet 

and are 

presented by 

CHSAANow.com, 

Colorado-Preps.com and MaxPreps. 

Virtual Study Tables 

Student Council and LINK Leaders Finish Strong Campaign 

are offering Virtual Study Tables for students each Monday 

between Thanksgiving Break and Finals Week, an opportunity 

to provide students with incentives to raise their grade and 

prepare for finals. Connect through Schoology: 

Link to Session 1:  11:30am – 1:30pm 

https://cssd11.webex.com/cssd11/j.php?

MTID=mebd6ad3a4354a919066c2ab4c5589e55  

Link to Session 2:  7:00pm – 9:00pm  

https://cssd11.webex.com/cssd11/j.php?

MTID=m3e076469d0f0be9e7520de4b1d6b2cbd  

Football – League Champs 
With patience and perseverance, our football cougars have 

fought through tough and challenging situations to win a 

league championship. With delays, cancellations and constant 

uncertainty in our current world, these boys have held it 

together in a big way. An overall team effort in all three 

phases of the game really helped us. These players genuinely 

care for each other and made the team strong. Join us in 

congratulating our 2020 4A I-25 League Champs!! SECOND TEAM 

NAME Zinabu Engstrom 

YEAR Junior 

SCHOOL Coronado 
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